Class 1-2018
Graduate Austin Haney moved to Little Rock, Arkansas and is working at Sage V Foods as an Operator.

Class 2-2018
Graduate Ayla Berry is enrolled at Charleston Job Corps.

Class 2-2018
Graduate Camron Lester is working part time at Graziano’s Pizza.

Class 2-2018
Graduate Anthony Bryant is currently at basic training for the United States Marine Corps.

Class 1-2018
Graduate Braden Kesecker is working full time for Bradley Kesecker Construction.

Class 1-2018
Graduate Joseph File is working full time at Walmart in Harrisonburg, VA.

Class 1-2018
Graduate Trinity McCullough is working full time at My Mother’s Daughter Restaurant in Clarksburg.

Class 2-2018
Graduate Gillie Kelly spent her winter working as a Ski Operator at Snowshoe Ski Resort.

Class 2-2018
Graduate Owen Casto is working full time at Tool Man’s Home Improvement.

RPM Assistant’s Contact Information:

Ms. Burnside 304.791.7384 or 304.435.5298
Mrs. Carpenter 304.791.7387 or 304.276.9857
Mr. Deep 304.791.7386 or 304.435.5097
Mrs. Manier 304.791.7385 or 304.435.5419
Mrs. McDougal 304.791.7383 or 304.435.5231
Ms. Thomas 304.791.7388 or 304.376.6376

Reminder
Mentor monthly reports are due by the 15th of each month. Online reports may be sent through www.wvchallenge.org or Survey Monkey.
If unable to complete the mentor report via internet, please call RPM Assistant and report by phone.
PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Mountaineer Job ChalleNGe Program

The New Job ChalleNGe program will be starting this coming July. This program is for past Mountaineer ChalleNGe Academy graduates only. The program is a 22 week residential program which will follow the same standard as the Mountaineer ChalleNGe Academy. Must be 17 ½ - 20 years of age to be accepted.

This program will offer the following certifications:
- Phlebotomy and ECG certification
- RCBI Machinist (CNC Operators) Certification
- Pre-Apprenticeship Program - Exploring different sides of Construction Careers

For More information please Contact:
Angela McDougal, Career Manager at 304-435-5231

MID OHIO VALLEY REVERSE JOB FAIR

April 18, 2019
10am- 2pm
West Virginia University at Parkersburg
300 Campus Drive
Parkersburg, WV 26104

www.wdbmov.com/reverse-job-fair/

World Boy Scout Jamboree

Positions Available
- Food Service Workers: Cooks and Food Runners
- Food Preparation Workers: Concession Workers

Open Interviews
- Beckley Workforce
  April 9th, 11th, 24th & 25th
  May 8th, 9th, 22nd, & 23rd
  June 12th & 13th

Contact the Beckley Job Service Office at 304-256-6792

Keyser Regional Job Fair

April 17 11AM-3PM
WVU Potomac State College
Information @ 304-538-8002

DOP Career Fair

Wednesday, May 15, 2019
Culture Center
The Great Hall
For more information, contact:
DOP @ 304.558.3950

Oil, Gas, & Transportation Job Fair

April 18, 2019
@ 10am
The Highlands Event Center
355 Wharton Circle, Suite 235
Triadelphia, WV 26059

MCA Graduates!!

Don’t forget about your Workforce accounts. This is a great source for employment opportunities.